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Tile nomination fer -Governer ofPennsyl.

vaida,l3y_the..Deinocratio ConVention, which
met at,,Reeding, on the 29th of February, and
adjonined on the Ist of 'March, has been re-
cavea with unusual demonstrations of appro.

-;val in every pare of the -State.' It 'wouldbe

dally to attempt to deny that which is so pa-

'kent- to all' and so 'apparent on every side.
The rejoicing resisnided , that described by
traVellersupon thanbreaking up of the ice,

which, in fat-OffnOrtherncountries, ha&bound
•rivors and- streams during u long andwearl-
-.Soule Winter: The itimmerSis ofPennOlvania
;heti been hifid 'in the chains of servitude to

the. Federal-Administration for nearly throe
long years:. voice had been suppressed,
.their conventions -manacled, their wishes de-

rided; their spirit crushed, their candidates
defeated,—all to please it single Lean who had
the audacity to conceive that his treason was

'sight,-and that, his decree was omnipotent.
Those who .lead revolted against such a des-

potism were, declared. tobe out of the pale of

theparty, and those who attempted to applaud
their courageous soli-sacrifice Were regarded
As...syrupithiers .with the cc rebels." Neil-
..phytes.in.politics;the new men of yesterday,
who had been expelledfroth other parties, bad
clamored into the lead, and rivalled each

'. other in denunciatlons'ef , the champions who
had borne upon their broad shoulders the heat

andburden of-the fight for the lastquarter of

a cuutury, and had „stood its firmest and
strongest pillars in the darkest hour of its ad-
versity. lPe can well imagine, therefore, when
a Convention which was supposed to be, and in

-a great:degree was, packed by the dependants
ofthe FederalAdininistratiolk suddenly broke

loose from their trammels, and spoke at least
semethinglike independence and truth, that
the masses of the Democracy should hail the
issue as a. sort of Providential deliverance
'from the official tyrants who had ruled and
ruined them solong.
• Much that theReading Convention did does

, . not meet our own approval. The ejection of

Janne F. Jo:verbs, ofPhiladelphia, from a

seatto which, in our • opinion, he was lighte-
%, jittery:elected, was a wrong putnot alonb upon

a pare, upright, and distinguished gentleman,
but upon the disinterestedDemocracy who had

- chosen him. The assertion in theresolutions,
that the inalienable right ofself-government
In the Territories is to be absolutely referred
to the Judiciary ofsthe United States, and that
that tribunal shall determine who shall and
who shall not exercise that sacred franchise, is
a doctrine, however defended, that cannot be
•too strongly denounced. The election to the
National, Convention at Charleston, ofBream:
of Pennsylvania; ofthe collector of the port ;

„of the postmaster; and naval officer of Phi-
, , ladelphie ; of the postmaster ofLancaster; of
" thepostmaster and collector ofPittsburg, and

'", of others 'equally objectionable—not-to men-
tion several' representatives who, in the last

,' Congress, assisted' to force the Lecompton
Conatitution upon the protesting people of
'Kansas—were alike inconsistent with the spirit
that'othenvise controlled-the Convention, and

~ la violation- of the notorious wishes of the
" party itself. - But let us accept what has been

dime as anauspicious augury. The defeat for

Governor -of the most intolerant represontaa
tive of the hereales andnprescriptionts of the '
„.

Administration; the overthrow of the plan by
'Which Rib delegates to Clundeston were sought
to be chosen 'by a prepared cOmmittee, and'
then subjected to the confirmation ofamajori-
ty of the Convention; the reference 'of the
choice ofdelegates to viehini-diatfifit-dele=
gallons, and hence the selectionof a number

of unselfish delegates to Charleston; the full

'endorsement of Governor Puttee, who had '
- been insulted by the two last Conventions held
- iindeithe:ausicesof the General Administra-
• - tion Cihe emphatic declaration in favor' of the

protection of the great staples of Pennsylva-
nia by specific duties; - and last, notleast, the
nomination pf „Hamar D. Fosrsat, who has

been regarded asemong the most resolate in
imitating the- encroachments of the General
Admlniitiatioti .npoi: the creed of. the Demo-
Cratiet Party, andhas,rneorded himself square-
ay lb favor of the well.understood decline of

Popular Sovereignty, being, as we understand
him, free from all connection with the mon

-Wire claimed to control the Convention, and
4 living, as we know, in the midst of a commu-

nity thatWarmly sympathizes with the "rebels :"

all these were so many indications of a return
ofreason to our political rulers, or rather of

thefact that the power ofthe peoplehatt begun

to operate at the right moment, and that the
' self-constituted dictators of the party must

, stand back, and give way to better counsels
andto more honest leaders.

' . We:inai-now look forward to a campaign in
' which each ofthe two greatparties in the State

Will be represented by its best men. Teking
~,i t-for •granted that Gen. Form will accept

the forthcoming challenge of his competitor,
Ceram, a series of discussions may be

•
_ lookedforward to, whichWill elevate and eau-

'cate the public mind. Vol.' CURTIN is himself
•agentleman ofpolished manners and fine edu-

cation a a popularan l fascinating speaker, and
a citizen ardently and sincerely attached to

1 •p the Union of these States, and to the interests
of Pennsylvania. We understand that it is
proposed, in some quarters, to openupon him

apersonal warfare. We trust, and we know,
that General Forza, the Democratic' candi-
date, will have nothing to dowith this poor.

business. And, at the start, we invoke him,
as well as his rival, to set such arLexample as
'will put to ,the blush all men—Whether jour-
nalists or otherwise—who may attempt to

,
. auberalieate ,vital,issues in a miserable effort

.ventilatti 'Private reputation. Happy for
the State of Pennsylvania that two such men,
are the'eandidatesfor the highest office in her

• - gift. No great harm can cometo her if either
should be chosen. Thepeople will have their

,•' attevation directed to principles, rather than to
persons, and the end will be a unitedState, at

' least Upon two things, viz : devotion to the

1 Constitution of the United States, and to all
its requirements; and devotion to every

,
mea-

' sure calculated topromote the prosperity and
, • to, strengthen the well-being of our good old

Commonwealth.
-But,.after all, that which the Opposition

. - Convention at Harrisburg has done,and that
*,:jeti the Debocratie Convention at Read-

. . • , log his done, will beCarried before their re-
spective National Conventions, and upon the
Visdoin and patrietlitnOethe action ofthese

. bodies will, unquestionably,- depend the fate
ofthe ,men who are to conduct. the October

( ,eanvais for Governor, for Congress, and for

the • State. Legislature. It the Charleston
,conatetion, for instance, Is guidedby the spirit

!- • - a'Whieh. animated the Reading Convention—if
-;:tholtational Administration, and ite cohorts

lure 'effectually annihilated there—the, happi-
est. ,consequences will ensue. Harmony and die-

, Interestednesa at Charleston willproduce wise

action and conservative •conclusions at Chi-
cago, precisely at the unity of the Opposition
Convention at Harrisburg 4 on the 22d, taught

, to the Democratic' Convention at Reading, on
the 29th of Fehr:nary, the teem by which, as

. -

.

• wo have seen; the latter had so sagaciously
, • profited. For our own part, entertaining, as

ever, thewarmest attachment to the princi-
plea of the Democratic party, we sincerely
trust that, tho 'day is at handwhen the masses
of-that' , party will be' permitted to, come to-

. • gether on their old-fashioned doctrines, and
• ' when those who are to teach us our creed will

seo, not merely in the rapidly-recnning events

of the recent 'past, but In the thick-coming
events of the days before us, that ederything
Will be lost andnothing gained by a surrender
to theories which are only the seeds that must
produce an Inexhaustible crop of digs:alit.

SHIMIPW'S‘ SAL'S (is AN EXTNIBIYEI STOCK 014
ilartasse, Tatitrus; dm —B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer,

L Chestnut street, ill sell Ills morning, at 10
o'clock, at southwest corner Sixth and Chestnut
streets, the fixtures, tools, and materialsof a her-
.tiesn. and trtink.making establishment ; and, on

Trayediy, at the ,sales-zoom, 431 Cheated street,
the antlfe,stook;(rinrleing a fall assortment of
'single and double harness; saddles, bridles, trunks,
materials, duo. - -

pej:mud election fet ten direetere of the
•:,,'...,,ll̀ eniloylfitodii, Riflined , company,-by, the stook-

holders, Rill -be held ,to, :day at office, No. 2, on
alley; volt otTlAttl 'etreef. The polio

toltarAt.X;fill 0P.

Funeral Oration over Lecompton.
Hon. WILL/AN MONTGOMERY, a Representa-

tive hi Congress from the Washington and
Fayette district,rind a delegate to theReading
Convention from Washington county, took
upon himself to play the partofMarc Antony,
and to pronounce a ihneral oration over the
dead bodies of Lecamptop. and Anti-Locomp-
ton, after tlf'e nomination-of -General Fosran
as the Democratic candidate for Governor.
The speech of Mr. Ilowroominy was able and
to the purpose. He was followed by Senator
puman. The spirit that seemed to pervade
the taro speeches was to the effect that to be
an .anti-Lecompton Democrat was to be guilty
ofa crime, and the manner in which Mr.But.
Lila, especially, forgave the anti-Lecompton
Democracy was ineffably complacent. Pray,
Mr. Moms, who constituted youa great Pope
to forgive the sins of the anti-Lecompton
Democrats? What has been their offence
that yob, forsooth, should come forward to
absolve them? These proud men, having

done no wrong, have no wrong to recant.
They hive contended against Federal power
from the beginning, and they contend against
it now. If to stand by the eternal truth, to
uphold the imperishable ideathat self-govern-
ment is an incarnate principle in this repub.
Ito, which can neither bo divided nor delega-
ted—if to saythat thepeople oftheTerritories
have the right to form and regulate their own
institutions in their own way, and that no
power on earth can force them to accept that
against which all their sendbillties and all
heir convictions revolt—if theseare sins, then
we have read theritual of our political gospel
in vain.

So far from these men desiring forgiveness
at the handsof any Convention, or any leader,
they scorn the proposition as an insult. If the
Reading Convention indicated any thing, it was
a spontaneous deference to the anti-Lecomp-
ton Democracy. Even while the unprovoked
taunt was thrown into the 'teeth of the gallant
men who wentto the mountains of Pennsyl- I
yenta, and from Altoona flung out the flag of
defiance to Federal power, inscribed with the
old-fashioned principles of the Democratic
party—without which'there can be no unity at l
Charleston, and no success in November—in
the Convention itself were scattered, like
diamonds, the bravo and bold men who ad-
here to the Altoona flag, and maintain the
pledges then and there made. Without these
men, as the Reading Convention admitted,
there would have been no joyoverFosrsa, no
sincere cannon fired, no honest cheers raised ;

and when they approved the Convention felt,
not that men who had. been forgiven acrime
had. come forward, but that men who hadbeen
conceded their fall rights had yielded to the
Democratic nomination.

If there is a necessity Rh expiation of past
offences, it is not with the anti-Lecompton
Democrats; notwith the cc rebels" at Altoona;
net with the men who have fought James Be.
MIARAN 110L,Witil the men who resisted the
English bill; but with such men as Wnmaar
BIGLER, Collector BAKER, and NAPOLEON Bo-
NAPARTE BROWNE, and those Federal offi-
cials andAdministrationdependants who went
to Reading roaring loudly in.the index, andre-
turned home as gentle and as mild as sucking
doves. The contrast between these mon who
reached Reading full of hope and flushed with
anticipated triumph, and. the loud shouts of
the liberated. thousands who rejoiced over
their defeat, was significant of the fact that
while the mercenaries in office may plot, the
people, at last, when the former felicitate
themselves upon the success of their plans,
generally come forward to spoil their calcula-
'lons.

But, taking it for granted that Mr. BIGLER
was clothed with full powers to forgive the
anti-Lecompton Democracy, and that Mr.
Mosreounax was right inpronouncing a fune-
ral oration over both Lecompton and anti-
Lecompton, we now demand of these gentle.
men whether they intend to be true to their
declarations in their seats—the ono in
the Senate, and the other in the national

Likens° of Representatives at Washington /

Wilt Mr. Bionen Vole for—trte -immeasare
admission ofKansas? That Mr. lIONTGOMERT
will do so we do not permit ourselves to
doubt; but will Mr. Bums—who is a sort of
self-constituted candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency—appeal to his Southern fellow-Ad-

, ministrationmen, and ask them to make good
his declaration that Lecompton is dead?. And
they; in order to prove that it is so, must as-
sist him in admitting Kansas into the Union
before the expiration ofthe present session.

General FOSTER, the excellent Democratic
candidate for Governor, has declared thathe

I is for the admission of Kansas, irrespective
ofthe English bill. He will run upon this
issue in Pennsylvania. The Southern use-
elates ofWraux Blom, in the Senate,
have already intimated their determination to
keep Kansas out of the Union, upon the poor
pretext that she has not complied with the
insulting requirements of that bill, when it is
notorious that she has snore than the requi-
site population. This is the way, gentlemen,
to settle the Kansas question, and to bury Le-

' Compton. If they desire to unite the dia-
-1 &acted elements in the great campaign which
Ihas just opened, let Senator BIGLEa appeal to
Ibis Southern friends in the Senate and in the
Uouseto forego their announced determination
to keep that btato out ofthe Union; because,
while they aro hailing the nomination of Gen.
FOSTER as a peace-offering, it is a bitter com-
ment upon suchpraise to attempt to embarrass
bins by forcing into the contest the Kansas
issue in its worst possible shape. We think
the best conclusion to this article is to copy
the following letter, written by General Fos-
TEE, in September of 1858, with the cotem.
poraneous couunenta ofILSE PRESS upon it

Excepting Senator Bigler, Thomas B. Florenee,
and J. (Nancy Jones, we cannot nowrecall a single
'Lecompton Senator in Congress, or a single Le.
conipton candidate for re-election to Congress, in

I the free States, who has not publioly, and: in the
strongest terms, repudiated the English bill, de-
claring his determination to vote for the admission
of Kansas into the Union, regardless of the dis-
qualifying clause, and without reference to popula-
tion. Not one candidate for Congressin this State,
with the exeeption named, has dared to take any
other course. Row those Democrats fedi whowere
nst in the last Congress, when this double fraud
was pertietrated, and are yet called upon to neat
an intelligent people as candidates against Repub-
licans who opposed this fraud, thefollowingextract
from a letter written by lion. Henry D. Foster,
Democratic candidate for Congress In the West•
cooreland district, in this State, will atilliee. We
printed a letter to (len. Foster, a few lsys ago,
signed by certain other citizens of Wc,rniuroland
county, who will doubtless be fully satisfied with
the amigo and emphatic assurance herein con

GREENSBORO, Sept. 20, 1858.
Messrs. Leonard Blackburn, T. B. McGrew.

Jesse K€ngore, James Bigger, Samuel Free
1/1411,:
GIOITLEVEN: Ihavereceived yourfavor of the

18th inst., desiring to know whether, in the event
of my election, I would or would not vote for the
immediate admission of Kansas, if that question
should come before Congress.

11 thepeople ofKansas frame a Constitution, re-
publioan in its form, and ask for admission into the
Union, I would, if elected, without hesitation vote
for her immediate admission, without regard to the
number ofher population.

The Constitution of the United States provides
that " now States may be admitted by Congress
into the Union," but that instrument has not do-
nned what the number of the population shall be
to entitle a Territory to admission an a State. The
determinationof this question is left to the sound
judgmentof Congress, in view of all the circum-
stances; certainly, at this late day, it is not nous-
sary to resort to any argument to prove that her

I Immediate admission, if a majority of her people
desire it, would be an act of the highest political
wisdom.

If it was right for Congress, at the last session,
to entertain her application for admission as a
slave State, it mustbe right now to receive her if
she shall ask admission as a free State. If she
does apply for admission, the act of Congress,
passed at the last Beaton, has no power to ember-
rue the question, Like anyother law, it is subject
to be repealed, and the admission of Kansas as a
btate, by any subsequent law ofCongress, wouldbe
a virtual refusal of that enactment, so far as that
Territory is concerned.
I cannot close this brief reply without advert-

ing to thekind manner in which you-have spoken
ofmy nomination. My heart has always expressed
itselfmore in actions than in words, but on thepre-
sent occasion Icannot refrain from saying that the
cordial and unanimousnomination tendered to me
by the three counties of this Congressional die-
triot has exited my bosom of
deepest gratictode,inwhich I willcherishsentimentswhiletheI

ye.

Reel:loth:illy purls, So., It. D. FOSTER

PuTowroor, STOCK'S, RIIIAL ESTATE, &o.—Tho
mss Bons sell every day this week. The reel
donee and furniture, Penn Square, may ho ex
&mined today. See catalogues and advertise
milts, auction head. .

• Valuable Walnnt•etreet residence and furniture
Bale on thepremises, 14th March. Bee advertise
merit, auction bead.

BALE OP STRREORCOPIO PICTURES, BOXES, &C.—
D. Scott, Jr., auotioneer, 431 Chestnut street, will
sell this morning, at half past 10 o'clock, an at-
tractive assortment of Langheint's best plain and
oolored views, fine English groups and scenery, re•
voiring boxes, single stereosoopes, 80.

SODDEN DELTU,—Dr. Joseplt Kane, a well-
known physielan,vhoresided in ffscond street,hotween
Catharine and Queen streets, diod vary Ruddonly on
Saturday morning. He was out attending tohis patients
on Friday night. Ms sudden death is attribated topa-
ralysLs or the brain.
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Letter from " Occasional."
ICorraspondenee of ThePress.)

WASniffaTON, March 4, 1560.
This day three years ago James Buchanan was

nangnrated President of the United States. One
Year from this date he will retire to the classic
Shades ofWheatland;_ if, indeed,' he does notfulfil
the intimation he has more thenowe given out, of
spending his last hours in the District of Columbia.
They have been three years barren of good results
to him and fruitful of bad onesfor his country. I
would not add a pang to his own remorse nor
mingle another thorn with the galling chaplet that
crowns his venerable brow ; but, as a faithful his.
torian, it becomes me to speak so that those who
may follow him " will deceive no more men."

Every great project entertained when he came
into power, every promise made, remains rinse-

compliebed and unfulfilled. As he crossed the
threshold of the White House, and as his heavy
step mounted its stately stair, there was knocking
at the door of the Uniona young ropublio, radi-
ant with the hope of admission, and ready for
all the rites of initiation among her sister States.

'She is still knocking for admission. Then armed
with all the power, and strengthened in the pano-
ply of the people's confidence, he could, with voice
potential, have settled forever, ona permanent ba-
sis, the tariff quotion. Itremains unsettled. Then,
proceeding upon thebasis of a letter written by
himselfto thepeople of California, he could have
inaugurated the magnificent enterprise ofconnect-
ing the Pacific and the Atlantio by a continental
railroad. That mighty scheme remains unadjust-
ed. Animated bynoelevated patriotism, ho spoiled
the prospect before him by allowing the narrowest
prejudices to control his policy ; by replacing uni-
ty with dissensions ; by discarding friends for foes,
and by prostituting his high aloe to the lowest
uses of partisan proscriptions. In the year that
is left to him he may repair much of the evil he
has done; but he cannot, it is true, recreate the
confidence he has lost, or carry forward the enno-
bling theory upon which he came into power. A
Presidential Congress is sitting almost within the
sound of his voice, and the first session is ra-
pidly passing away in discussing the prepara-
tions for the choice of his successor. I regret
to say it, that, while the two vast halls of the Na-
tional Legislature ring with censures of his entire
Administration, no voice israised to plead against
"the deep damnation of his taking off." Even
the SouthernRepresentatives refuse or fail to de-
fend him, while the men from the Northlook upon
him as the instrument of many of their misfor-
tunes. Such is the lesson which Is again taught to
a faithless publio servant. May it fall upon the
hearts of our party lenders, leaving such an Im-
pression as time can sever efface. Mr. Buchanan
no doubt has done much for which he will be held
terribly accountable in history, from good motives.
I am not disposed to say that all, Ids acts were
malignant and insincere. Idonot believe that, in
his crusade upon his old friends, ho was animated
solely by a desire to prove his ingratitude. Others
have done so before, and others will do so after him.
I am sure, too, that sometimes, as he (lithelyre-

views the past, he will do justice to the men whom
he has so mercilessly pursued, and admit, if not to
others, at least to hisown oonscienoe, that, in re-
posing confidence in those whom he ought to have
repelled, be perpetrated a grand and irreparable
mistake.

Ono thing Mr. Buchanan may yet do, and do it
wall. It is all the compensation he can make to
his country ; and that is, now, when a better state
of feeling begins to pervade all parties, and when
love for the Union may be said to fill the bosom of
moat of the political leaders, he might appeal to
Congress to signalize its present session by agree-
ing upon such a revenue system as would make good
the abundant premises of his entire life to the
suffering Interests of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and other States,and forever remove an irritating
issuefrom the conflicts of the day. He might ap-
peal to the South by his sacrifice for theln to yield
this much to him. Therepresentatives of his own
State in both brandies ofCongress, however divided
as to other things, areunited upon such arevenue sys-
tem as would give general satisfaction. The Repub-
lican party itself stands on nearly the same ground,
and so, I believe, with the South Americans. All
that is required to oarry some such a project into a
law is a vigorous and prompt effort on the part of
Mr. Buchanan to induce enough of the Southern
Democrats to yield alike to the necessities of the
Treasury and to the demands of those great indus-
tries which continuo to languish undera financial
collapie for the want of wholesome and reasonable
legislation. Mr. Hunter, who is the chairman of
the Committee of Finance in the Senate, will not,
I think, oppose such a modification of the present
system as would satisfy the groat

mt.
is a candidate for the Presidency, and a

formidable one. He has friends in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, and other States that
look eagerly to Congress for a judicious tariff,
and, I think, without at all dislocating his record,
he might acquiesce in the bill which Mr. Sherman
is perfecting at thebead of the Committee ofWays
and Means in the House. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia,
an old Whig, will not, I am sure, fall back of his
recoed. Mr.Slidell, of Louisiana, has his sugar
interests to take care of, and he, too, will assist,
particularly as the President Is known to favor a

liberal and constitutional arrangement of the diffi-
culty. In fact, the leaders in the Senate, on the
Democratic side, are all more or lees in a situation
to meet the tariff question like statesmen, not like
sectionelista. They all admit that upon the deci-
sion of Pennsylvania, in November of this year,
will depend the election of the President. This is
a suggestion that ought to weigh well with General
Joe Lane, of Oregon, Andrew Johnson, of Tennes-
see, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, ofAlabama, Hammond,
of South Carolina,Pearce, of Maryland, Bayard,
of Delaware, Bigler, of Pennsylvania, Breckin-
ridge, of Kentucky, Douglas, of Illinois, Rice, of
Minnesota, and others. Now is the fitting time to
begin and finish the good work. Will the Presi.
dent put hieband to the plough, and refuse to look
bask until it is accomplished?

The Administration men are by no means satis-
fied with the result of the Reading Convention.
They claim that they have been overslaughed. It
would seem that Mr. Tyler hes been compelled to
take a back seat. The compliment to the Prot-
dent in the resolutions, cold as it was, is more than
nullifiedby that to Governor Packer, and {VW

makes the matter a good deal worse is, that the
delegation, which was telegraphed here as entire-
ly Administration, turns out to be a very anoma-
lous' concern. Even some of the offloe-holderson
the list to Charleston aro doubted, and the friends
of Breekthridge and Douglas are equally persistent
in claiming a majority of the fifty-four. Marshal
Yost's presence at the Reading Convention, and
his opposition to Collector Baker and Postmaster
Browne, aro being used to effect his removal, and
probably this will be accomplished, unless Mr.
Witte should be able to prevent it. Yost was
really the obstacle in the way of the other Ad-
ministration men at Reading, and these latter will
clamor for his head with due portinaolty.

OCCASIONAL.

Public Amusements.
This week is likely to be lively, in the way of

public amusements.
At the Academy of Ikinsio, the Italian Opera

Company will give a few performanoes, com-
mencing, thee evening, with the " Barber of Se-
ville," better east, take it for all in all, than it has
yet been given in this city : Adelina Patti, Brig-
non, Amodio, Susini, and Ferri. Path's Rosina
has glytn great satisfaction elsewhere. She is
indeed a 'very surprising vocalist—so young and
yet so richly endowed with a fine vetch, min% mu•

steal feeling, and great expression. By and bye,
she will probably become a dramatic) artist. Be
it remembered that she is not yet " sweet seven-
teen," and that she has not been more than a few
=oaths se the lyrioal stage. "Der Freischuts "

to-morrow evening.
Of course Messrs. Wheatley k Clarke know

their own business best, so we shall only giro an

opinion that they are soaroely right in withdraw-
ing " TheOctoroon" at the close of this week, It
would draw large houses for a month to come, for
the desire to see It continues unabated. The great
hits of the piece aro in the porsonstions by Mrs.
John Drew and Mr. Clarke. The fun of the let•
ter gentleman has amplest field for exercise, and
he revels in it, Immensely to the amusement of the
audience, but the fine acting of Mrs. Drew, as the
Octoroon, so touching, and yet so dignified, is a
thing to see, to admire, and to remember. That
the play Is not hero looked upon as sectional, is
evidenced by the fact that nineteen-twentieths of
the Southern visitors In the pity, and there are
many, have witnessed the performance, and make
no objection.
At Walnut-etreet Theatre, a new play, drama-

tired from a story in one of the New York papera,
will be produced this evening. It is called " The
HiddenBand," and the principal dramatis per-

Bona are Mrs. Anna Cowell, Mr. Chaufrau, Mr.
Kends, and Mr. Shewell. Ithas been very suc-
cessful in New York, where,',we believe, it was first
performed. The eccentric farce,' The Model of a

Wife," In which Mr. Chnnfrau really is effective,
will precede it.

It would not be just to an excellent actor and a
thorough gentleman in and out dills profession, to

let Mr. E. F. Kermit, atage managerof Walnut.
atreet Theatre, return to Boston without ouch a
valedictory as be deserves. If tho publio feel no

we do, they will give him is farewell benefit, and
thus substantially signify their sense of his merit.
Mr. Ketosis to a very good eater, who boa held the
reins of government behind the curtain since Mr.
Peter Etchings retired. Ire has not pnahed him.
selfunnecessarily forward, as he might have dose,
as an actor—wisely thinking that as stage manager
he had quite enough to do. Inconjunction with
another gentleman, he has leased tho Beaton Mu-
seum from Mr. Kimball, and assumes Its manage.
ment at the end of thepresent season. TheBoston
Tranienpi says: "The rent of this establish-
ment, including the express offices, lawyers' offices,
go,, on Court square, Is twenty tbonsand dollars
per annum."

Mr. Keaah, although a young man, is an old fa-
vorite in Boston, and with his good business ha.
bite, histrionic. ability, and assured steadineas, is
entering upon an undertaking which will probably
make him independent.

Apparently theSphyn.a was not a greater mete

BRIM OF THE STEAMER AFRICA.to theEgyptians than Mlle. Ella Zoyara is to the
habeettes of the National Theatre. Mr. Rice bee
fairlyput public ouriosity%omthe gni neve. First,
is it the real Ella Zoyara?—or is it a double?—or
lees she the power, like SirBoyle Roohe's famous
bird, of being in two places at oads time? Does ehe
perform at New York and Philadelphia at once?
Which is the true Intel—ifthere boa pair of them,
as would appear. Mr. Dan Rice, it is understood,
stands up for the genuineness of his equestrienne.
Secondly, is there a doubt of the sex? On these
points we cannot pronounce. But Mr. Rice's Ella
looks like a woman, dresses like a woman, moves
like a women,—sye, and a good-looking woman,
too. Several points favor the impression that she
is feminine. None but those whohave seen it, nun
understand the earnestness, the abandon, the
ring, and the impulsive dash of her performance.
She is extremely agile, has great skill, and per-
forms most wonderful, because most difficult, feats
on horseback. The most effective of these is a
succession of leaps, the horse running at fullest
speed, through a succession of at least a score
of balloons, every time alighting, with remarks:
hie certainty on the horse's book. But—and
this is this point which establishes her sex, we
think—it is to be remarked that no matter under
what circumstances she descends into a sitting
posture on the horse, it is invariably as a woman
It moms to us that if it were a man, he won't
sometimes forget himself, and one time or other.
come down straddling on the horn. Mr. Rico
continues his amusing and eccentric convereatios
in the Circus,and his fine company also distinguill
themselves. This evening "The Magic Ring if
the Four Elements" will be revived, and to this
will be added the Amazonian Marsh, and ths
Fairy scene and feast of roses from " The Elephant
of Siam." There will be some change in the eke-
raoters, that great favorite, Annie Lonsdale, (Oar
fain of the Amazonian corps) appearing as Leela
and Miss Nellie Johnson as the Princess. .151ad'Ilt
Ella Zoyara, who is engaged for six nights more
will repeat her exciting and daring feats of horse

THREE DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.
The Annexation of Savoy

OPPOSITIONAND FREE
TO THE ENGLISH BUDGET

TRADE.
Lord Elgin's China Mission

COTTON STEADY.—CONSOLS 94 a 91'i

NEW 'Yong, March 4 —The Cunard mail steamer
Africa arrived to-day, with Liverpooldates to lath ult.

The steamships Teutonla, Cironesian, and Nova Boo_
tits all arrived out on the lath ult. The steamship
Fultonarrived at Southampton on the 17thult.

Lord Grenvilleannounced in the House oft ords that
France will take no action in relation to the annexation
of Savoy, without. Consulting the Great Powers of'
Burnes. and obtaining the consent of the inhabitants of
tee territory most interested.

The attention of the prima. of Pngland in concentrated
on the budget. recently submitted by Mr. Gladstone.fq,.tinga inrelation to it are hold inall eireotions,some
of which ITO in favor., and others opposed to it. The
Conservatives show inoreaging hostility to both the
budget and the cowmen:nal treaty.

Lord John Russell aimed in Parliament that the
question in relation to Lord Klein's proposed mission to
China had notlet twin definitely arranged.

Lord John Russell also stated that a correspondence
was progressing with the Americas] Government, 111 re-
let,on to the free partiotpution of British shipping in
theAmerican coasting trade with California.

The British army estimates show an increase ofnearly two indiums sterling.
It Is denied that Austria his as yet replied to the

English proses' tion on the Italian question. It is re-
ported that Hums repine the propositions.

oft AT BRITAIN.
The iron masters of Glserowhave agreed to keep all

their furnaces out of blast for another fortnight.
The death of Doctor Murray, the Bishop of Roches-

ter is ann minced.
The land forces of the British army are fixed by this

army estimates at 1.13.000, being an increase of nearly
5,600. This is inaddition to the Eaat Indian arniy.which
numbers 92 000.

The new Whitworth run has bison tried with astound-
ing success, surpassing in range and accuracy the
Armstrong gun.

FRANCE.
It is said that the French Government has entered into

relations with Prussia no a member of the Zell,erein,
with the view or negotiating a commercial treaty simi-
lar to that with England.

M. TheuvenaVe circular to the French diplomatic
agents. in response to the late Encyclical letter of the
Pope, is published, and has attracted attention. It ap-
parently convicts the lope of improper 4 using 100
spiritualrace for political purposes. Adespatch from
M. Thouvenal, to the French ambassador at Rome, is
also published, explaining the present slate of Mims in
the Legations and the causesfor the same.

ITAL. .

manehip.
The Felix Carlo troupe have made their first ap

pearance at MoDonough's Gaieties, and will slot
Perform there this evening, and ail the week
Mr. McDonough has put out a programme moot
varied and extensive than any which he bee yo
laid before the publio. Is addition to the Carlt
troupe, hie own capital company will perform
There in no increase of the prize of admission.

The Buckley Serenaders, with Miss Julia Gould
(whom we recollect at Wallaok's Theatre, Non
York), as their prima donne, commence their per-
formatter's this evening at Comfort Hall. The four

Commercial i,:t:t ab:edn Intelligence.
Buckley' ere still in this company. The musics\
and Ethiopian varieties will conclude with theburl
lesque opera of I' Luorezia Borgia," which has

,3 ,500IiiI VI:gal:,P . 41tO oL ii,
[per

.I:l:7o 6::CnCia nt t dt o Nown6ceo l.obk le..Market-Thet.bale s, po salsart e ,Ifprnir e. stb e a,,l , eils. includingmade us laugh a more of times. scion the. n..f0,,r ,i,t eh te on i,n e,,ek dThiodon's Art Museum, at Jaynee new Hall,
(opposite Jones' Hotel), will remain open to the ,fitt, ..ohtt, to , p

Ay ( riday I were 7as hales, including
pubilo this week, and is well worth a vleit. 1,000 bales tospeculators and exportes.

Signor Blitz also remains at his Temple of Won- The authorized quotations mans follows;., ..,Middling.
dare, corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets, en New Orleans ~.....f 7,[ ''`Vn g•

Mobile ... .. .. ..... - nli ht.
there is every reason to believe will be glad to re Uplands .... • 7-1 18 61g
°ciao his frlonde.The stock of cotton in part is 613,000 bates, of whichg, _____

403,810 bales are American. Seine of the cotton circu•
lire quote a decline on infertnr qunlitiri of 10.

Death of Wm. B. Foster, Jr. 13TATE OF Tile DE -The MenchesteradVieee are fa-
vorable. the market for goods and yarns closing quiet

The sad intelligence of the death of this value and siendE.
ordinatre le quoted at fear 'Dor 1001 Thes1r t. el'HAVRE LIOTTOY MkREET Feb 16.-New Orleans re

bier oillson, which was circulated throe gh our elt
yesterday, caused universal regret. His demis tstreeirtenelseloive been 8 toohales. Tire market Moses dull.
wee sudden and unexpected. On Saturday morn lirventtoorTiPodix77t.--Icol2lrelell'illles-g•Messts. Richard-
log hefelt slightly unwell, but during the after 1.211 atff 2 ll=i6i dc!re circular

wheelquotesg,t.flourr,d o d. dull endi (10i dfri .;II!, tt:
noon took a walk, and on his return announced tha hoe&hens corn lull, with quotations barely ma intgu,
ho was muoh better. During the night he awoke d I_3re llow 33, m.e

Peer ISIoNY.-Beefsteedy end in good demand ; bold-

. in come cases Omni has lee a decline of IN rt. Porkand finding himself in fl suffering condition, medi era offer freely. but show no disposition to meal sales;
cal aid was speedily summoned, but the efforts • tin'. 10.14;371 erettacte lion and in gird request;ihis phydielans.wore unavailing, and he expire :, •inv il dtn DC-cit.-Sir a; arf•c ady ad; y &till: 6 .1 'lt; olt 'ii etiet enull
about four o'clock on yesterday morning of ape Rosin 'dead, atis Oil ffit common : Spui'r is Turpentine
plexy of the heart. Mr. Foster was born in Pitts , ci7,,SvManiatneitikril,, ,7,Tl„a eihs .yin. M... tt. um...,

b anaar lien leite ar l'ir tiesCeolifeele dlreViiiB c4r i ttseiles uarr&e ql full "burg about fifty years ago, and was a cousin ofr •irceler quotes Breadstuff, as fi.iii-at steady prices.

Hon. henry D. roster, tho recently nominated
Demo:ratio candidate for Governor of this State. holeeloN arollny MARKET, Feb. 17.-Crinrote are

luouotne td. 4The9l3 'll ;7 'l9 li n'y ; if ion itigi on Vil e m syl is alintl dy elltoi V i dr 7r 9.4Tif i7llS--At an curly ago he acquired a complete knowledge
Itr ::pf o net ,br e, ~.,teHank (.ok fi yE'x il te,nr .iloltir iphcere tzyid. f loe:Limo2 0,ngof the science of civil engineering, and was ac-

tively employ ed in assisting in the construction of first at GrfTes Inn three per cent. rentes.
the greatPennsylvania main lino of imprevemente.dutetlwr%r "gT.':l44:renee 'd.T."AroVer":"SiTg':lll,,,r,
Throughout hie life, hinhhille hoe been Prominently and better nunlitien.(here is lint little change he)ono a

identified with the management of these works resort unaltered.
Ho served as one of the Canal Commissioners c of the t,eweftrheeredetzbeenTeeTtelc,Ve,"...l easier. The importa

the State for three years, ending in January, 180 Menem Chars a Bone ear the demand in irreguhr,butr siteeidinier se"ettuhr iteneitirtsrtisTets"" cl oses with i'leriiiiiri
and his eminent professional abilithik were cor
conceded and applauded byall familiarwl th Msohs gelte7Tirest;elc itir Ar d'ilevciT,,contar iiiu:tii,l price. steady at the

rooter and strict devotion to hie duties. As anon a oreseedat the inn-nitulde Fame
o1the s"h7trin'nn tt In nl .nro t tl e' 'tile-ftolclose.thern..pe ner etact Iliiourt. ,r

t hsti)i g; re ,c „tep,Aletit,e, influenceonthe construction of thePennsylvania Centralkill hoser f nu atr ukre et,Llge l.dostnrim pli.eeeneil with mueh con fi eence inroad wits commenced, be became aotlvely ideriti hales at the same Pine Inkt i Par. ' T'lctn;l'llir:llleset-
fied with the management of that great Improve'

P itO ut oh taatuo.there a, eiS u hutort ha ank sol,itht turn in favor of buyers,moat, and has ever since been ono of its mos Messrs. Stohltsrfolit tore that holdere are vep firm.
useful and valuable °Moors. At the time of. hi.
death he was vice president of the road, and h

Four Days Later from California.
had long diaeharged the onerous duties of th
position with a degree of ability and efficione

MALIny's Sr taloa, Ml iiire uh. 3d -The overland need

TUE PACIFIC R (MHOS!) CONVENTION-IRE tiPxDAT

nit vest here thle afternente. withElan Frencisco ad% roes
which OratovtB, l;intozoglii. gthtil,ylioemtuntiec no duen do.ii.nore tai l!
city, rem roo--ai. o eao aa estrum"' insii,-........... ..

veelymetecieTeeiOliiiin s,sintii,TeA!,4
dowser of the present incumbent, Mr. Wethedll. ratane,tter tPrlfl, o ettV. the 6th. It IS eoMrsuls7l ri?

iriri, slt less resolved to send niemorinls to Cong s

The remains of the deceased were removed to ths 003, toei3.fra matinstoniT7rtir tiigre;Tehn't d allorelet'ear i.',l,r , T 1u ho otnuseevening, andsiadnedntwonfltdreu ripen
a.f tlewith

importantAtlanticP-
conveyed to Pittsburg en Tuesday evening, as the; rotr,'..omupotc.i.o'regdoloe'Vsll'oto."4,:loct'gionAthre e.pir it ofPre entryul7aonf la joß hnalElr do gaa d
are to bo interred In that oily, wherea son and s unanimously adopted ureter the California I.etglinan-

ire to offer a bonus of' gig thousand dollars to any
daughter of Mr. F. now reside, on Wednesday. twiny that shall first completean °,attend tales'at Ir to the United States. and four the Heim) dollars to%r oomplettne a second line by a different route. prim-ed that both lines /hellbo finished withal e ghteenmils-

everal days were spent in dismiesing the propriety oronimanding the Legislature to pen a law ambient to
1 ratification of the people of Californiaat the nestnerd election, creating a State debt of 81.8 0 000,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. ': j,itiegur,Neghofforlinilild. in.‘greamir,iiril.roof
to „thie, eo stnrn

d been in the Con, entme to yammer their vieew eeautp"or iei
EarisletßlNO, March8,1660. s subject. The proposition will probably be rejected

t3F,NATI.I. nreniature. and an ariropriatto beo reeoinnietidedlicient to thoroughly explore all t hisr Fm em presented the following communication na hfroMM.Ar . 8. Aelimead. which waread m r which
Pinggeggpni February 25,hi.. 'editions in favor of the Sunday ley oontinue to be

Rented in the 1 onieletore
To the Senate and Homily of Representato es of the so nuinernusly.si_rned that

s evident that a legal der ofV 01 tO.t, Is demanded.Commonwealthof Pennsylvania-
arnttentris i In view of the Probnluittl er the State e_e_eo, line !won epcss:si et to protect Cnlsforniri-bound

Capital being removed to Philadelphia, tie undereiened "'"

w Yritik t;oqcle ticketttitli to pr

lof a State me"' th
has been authorized to off er to the Commonwealthof vigorous ello tch sbe en" 1n eIL
Pennsylvania the gift of ten acres of land. in the , resolution', anslCiae c made in the Legislature to
Tweet. - fourth ward 01 the city. on condition that

Is _slams_ t^
„n

_

°egress todissolve ihe ,„,,,,,,-

the public; thuildines be located there, and this offer 1,.e.t,0nwn.‘'.:l7ll,ird.„AleOlde,ri QUICISMIMT 111110.5.

be accented within thirty days from March let. •

it advanied in favor' ofr ttioarierri or iattion.. Tir igi ltrOU-
we. Tire tend hereby offered is eel, of aye'''. 'eminent hoe been deceived by Ike" alliciustatoitrt the
from sit •portions of the Mr. is most ammo rin _____r __

. , e eir me,
e

diously and lienutifullysituated. has spring and running in ---%:;, ~ .P e cult. which can re.
water anode for every purpose, and It probably the ~.e0Dublin State. go wean!! that it is a scheme to make

most eligible site 'within the boundaries of the city for '...

only ~ :,,,,,L , scat;,XL er ns,Pe Ol the !lir :ration
the use proposed. The Penerolvnnia Railroad lone "

urged that if the Governumntiertionelhie",i,ti It"
through part of the estate, and the exteneion of the es, to deternpne the title to it tee ye l euit'n Id' er t
liereopville, Meatus. and Fnirmount. Passenger Rail- iriety , close the geld initi•s. ' ' Ma ' ' 0,1116.

road, in front of the premier', will bring it pate Mose to De
connertion with Almost every passenger railreadftn the mouraoy are preparing for nn egnittmecontent

intr. These facilities render it as nvailable as i in the to Primary elections throuehout the quite burth e
ogle of nlnotimrdelegates to the Pude (": , '

lienrCof the city, withoutany or the theedeenteeoe ~ ice delegates to the Clint-lest̂ n c on, enrol. to

tendant upon suoh a situtition. Should your honernlilnl :inAr im ention The
est is between the Do , ministrnium De-

bodien think favorably of this preposition. I Shall be
~,_ oats. nil totting with thue gr uer ellman pleased toshow the property to any committee 'rent tetra as to the itunitirliolirtrollstyorganization.

that may lie appointed.ofvoters have
Very respectfully am,'

r arreed noon in almost ett arp count).but theyare
ALBERT S.'AsIIMEAD, trnlly /melt as will allow the anti-Lecomptonttes to

t the primnry electinAgent for the Owner,. . a
Robert P. Close fi

" •
The iindersigned ,the all the owners agreeo lana :led oo the ohor .a „Jutstly of Et.Louis. lins been

herewith offered to the State, de hereby toeon '

Mining told tat.t 4 Sane it!' tit'ra ctl" ttne aelde "" d
firm the offer, provided the conditions are accepted by 'nog a consmerable (NMItrIT"IFL'AeO hilt. the reby

the Stale ns propos% melees. it Innllx-Ilint his object was tin Injure the manufacture of the
John M. Celan n, N K. Ilernish.
Wm. H. Kern. Jas.Hunter, a, and that he proposed toestablish an acid mania -try. and hoped tosecure the patronage of the mintTrine M. Ashton, John Hunter,
F.W. Carr. Osinuel Willie,

ugh the deprecintion of the acids made by h is ri-

John M. Rtiey. Albert P. Boileau,
The bill to equalize the taint ton of salaries, and the • MOO for dJoroYerine new mine. continues. Threer mines have been dim". ered in Cleave as co unty

bill to regulate the taxation of corpor a tions. were re- Ull a week, which are represented
Cleaver

ported witha favorablerecownmendnt ion.as being very

The resolutions offered be Mr. Bell. to invite the Lens- I,ini„, „sty what was at firstlature of Virginia to visit Pennerlyania,were reported, y
producing ;mill an axes ate rat regardedtie a silver

bask from the committee with a negative recom- le asssts ,ststl there, turnsoutti i tJoie,. eons thousand
mendation.l very est( it-elsilver none. .A butfour hundred e ide

Tile Rouse resolution MarchIle ont or tile ,rp'otitotuuneof it., and ere.p , i iian
Legislature on tho 27th of ie reported favor- in, minions their ealini-

ably, I olirdiggings reald in C lave
Bixte inPLACW.—Mm, PALMER rend inpiece a SUM.. wea'tendive veiny,

' rn ''"oiitr•
meat to the net. to confer on certain ruesociatione the ti,.y of fleeces, in 11.1011MM°
powers nnd immunities of corporettons, and to confirm., account. from the
chancre heretoter. granted.

quartz nines and vans
. ighout the State are jamerally etioerinir

Mr. F 'sexy , a tel relative to the Sunbury and Brie „ca. .nen Carson Valley eon .Until t i but speak rt•
and Great Western Railroad.

Mt.KETCHUSI.A bill to incorporate the Lehigh Room , ,
bly of the Washoo go'cl end Eller niineli. a elan,
ig mat Kenn sold 111 a silver lead i St iioCompany • also. a hill for the conveyance of reel ea- .i will ~ , ,o tele probably °tine ahem a e I il si -of('

tato for the security of the School Fund of the Slate ofaging demand for zooids in that thit'eetllonn the San
Conneetiout. . , rise merchants express much intessin'ess tThe supplement to the charter of the Pittsburg anu Pet upon the 'nouns localities in I"all fear's a',
Beet Liberty PARBOTIIef Railway pasted. of vihigh. it 'is feared, will be need, ded o ul it' 1

The bill to repeal the set relative to certain entorire-,„ es• the 'p onsruts 0,,,.. ~,nd stampede o o .s,

lion taxes was discuesed and Met-yeas 10,mire 16- bate other rue of the 1, u en ""e""

the veto wasreconsidered and the subject •lind over for thatfora the enclose w illseer:n:4 i'w II Ile, el se r 'oneti" nir if bah -
ilineeiilink , incleue the ;ply or the members of tine exciting hunts for now mining reruns over extp e e-
Board of Revenue Commiasioners to 'SY per day was '...leANCHICO Feb.lo -Traila Is dull. Ricereennsidered and negatived-yeaa 9. nays le. tient a

Mr. France read In pines 11, bill to incorporate the lan apeenIKIINe lots. 811ce of flutter.at auction.made of 61)0 nnekarte old at 9'srtllo CandlesUnion Rlroad COMPABT. „ till .., ,

The, Senate then adjeurnee .IIOIIW, At 3 o'oloca... not over Plie lir th by the "co boles Pre,
rut nothing el Crushed q ' "RI110118E. oing.-trtirquiet. Cc,

On motion of Mr.Jsceporr
, the bill posed resterdny, ,d.

.' Stamm inat a stand•still for want of a eountre
authorizing the State Trensueer to sty.ain mem/

.nii_ . teed-11h inst, ling file D Rogers. from Malaga;
to the cowmissioners of Chester couwee tContoo• et. ships Asa Mclntireand Prima Donna, Crum
mitered, and the bill was then recommitted to the b -ell( ; 1111p Oraele. from Liverpool.
mires of Ways and Means.

Mr.r. &BONO filtered aresolution requesting the Audi. /I -6th Imo, ship Torrent. Co, Puget Sound ; ships
lerand Alavoun for No York •II

tor-General to inform the limes as to the number of ~ , ,„, __
.;

ter
w , nieburg bark

brink. Incorporated noddoing business. the number that 'its'Ar-_-e ft.. for o=totei ne.

have failed, the loss austained be such failures, and the " emainer .1 !It.l, Dom LI% ',meal eta Nowcl, Wing bran towet from the I t
torment of revenue received by the State from taxes on non,. cii. Ire, en.being cur plot. ,sci ,n ,„ii in

diyAilende • Shin Mountfrom Liverpool ; 'hip leisghrend Chief, Lli er-
T he resolution was sdopted.
On motion,the bill relative to &system offree bank - , o ,

rig Bonita. 'Plimsoll(' • Russian bro, ti
Hr. bur John M ' C e lige'

inc •e igt , mettle the specialor der t og Wedrmaday after- Ity, • andary, Ge nres Via -ts ....o
noon next.

Repeat's OP COMMITTISS.-TheCoMMittee ofWAYS
and Menne reported, as committed, an net relative to
the Powelton estate in West Philadelphia. held by the
Penney Iseult% Railroad Con pony.

The Judiciary Committee (Meal) reported as cum•
milted in net divorcing Jelleph Sendai'. endan net
relative to liens of loopersof liverylstables in Philadel-
Pt•O'e rrC n''ttee ye Military Affairs reported se rem.
mitt;d :mu relative to (lie Scott Legion corps of Phi-
ladelphia.

The Committee on Ronde and Bridges reported as
committed a further supplement to the lie to rentioli-
date tine city of Philedelphil

A lane number of local hills werereported. i

BILLS IN PLACIL-Mr. Snioso read inPlace a mil to
authorize the Penner', anis Farina oilman, to settle

awand wind up their e ; also, a )m int resolution In-
streetine the Benatore in Congress front Fenna)lvnen.

and requesting the Repreeentativee toante for a bill for
the ne estruetien et artorthprn end elsea Southern Rail-
road from the !dississi ye river to the Pacers° ocean.

Mr.Olgicitt, a 101 l to ineorpor.te the Western Four,
Society of Philadelphia; also, a bill to enable the city of
Philadelphia to appropriate ground for the erection of
public buildings.

Mr. PELTZER, a bill for the openingof Drum street, In
nithaelPtlift.

MT. ihnowaY, a bill appropriating certain grounds in
the city of Philadelphiaa. a Woos place for the health
and enlo% meet of the poops., and to preserve the purity
ofthe &buy lkill water at Fairmoupt ; ale, a bill to in-
corporate the United Firemen's Ineuranee Company
of Hided elphin.
fehlr. WAOONSELLEIt, a bill requiring the Sueivehan-
nab Canal Company to ROM certain conditions pre-

scribed.
Mr. .4..eturr, a billauthorizing the printing of the re-

port of the state Lunatic, Asylum.
Alr.7I3ANNR, a bill 10 prevent (gouda at elections.
A large number of private hills were read. Ad

burned.

The Inns' of Elardlnia arrived at Milan on the lath of
PeMisery, and was received with extrao.dinary en-
thusiasm.

A new Roman loan has been negotiated with Belgian
eaeitalists.

Nine hundred Bavarians enlisted for the Papal army
had arrived atAncona and more wore expected.-

A large 'lumbererPolitical prisoners from Venetia arebeing sent to Solavoniaand elsewhere
A large quantity of nrine had been seized by Austria

while on the way to Bemirtthrqugh her territory.
PRUSSIA

The Bret Climber has LacunaeJ the Government ma-
lc:mental law, tied rejected the civil marriage Inovery
Corm.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATIERT By TIMEORAPI.
114NetHCO. Foh It, 6 &dive I'. al —The steam-
don Ago from Panama tin arm rd.
Vices from the Sandwich talands are to the 24th
try. .tr. Neilson was in o. it) ins condition
°Sorts of the wounu■ inflicted by King Kam-a. _ _

d nt Nor°lulu January 2.Pth. al op Zern front N
; 11th, ship Atothistfront New Br ti,oril At lit•Ind loadive December Ith, ship Flyo; Draron.
rs tblond, Novem to, 2&I. ship Joatalt Itrtotly.
KA Faurern had 10) tiots of itotrtoo,‘ board,
Id Intlfor Hampton road, Doeetnttor 10th.. . . .• ..
tiVICI.I0. Feb. II —Arrived—snip Nron Day
ston ; ships Emil, Farnom, and West Win,.
ps 'y mil, shlp jean (looser from 11,roosus.
hip Blank Ponce for CO,.

From IVashitigtctit.
ILLNESS OD JI.DOM BLACK—TIM NEW CA-
I!, SDNATOR—TIIIC voNvE•my
IR ADMINISTRATION.

V;TOY, i'dereh S --J11“, 91U6',. ehrsieril onnweed in Touch for the Worse. tills niornlll3, A-so 1110 Merin on the part of hos friends. 10
. close of the day it bOeftlllo 04e'er•
etntee Beruitor Liam, of Calkfrornil, Arrive(

lends of the Administration sal the) hese isthe notion of the PositingConvention, and tho
of delezates to the ei,lfteatinl Cent antic)),lintalmost without exemption theyare friends
el dent and copy 'ltem. of hit port,
No TON, March 3 —Neither blanch of Constesson today, having adjourned o'ertill Monday.

earner Hungarian's 'Passengers.
Nlarcli de:retell •froin the Hence-nt, tilted tinrrins ton, Iv, Et., gives n het of thebooked in England. bl the wont's of the

nk Itnilroest. nionbertn; thirty eight. alt offrom thin Clumsier.. excepting Mr. Trt..fg, ofFrom Utnh and Plko'n Penh.
LUAVENWORTII, March I.—The central overland ex-
roes has arrived. bringing Wes from Camp Floyd to

February StMlialt LaLe Folnunry 10111, and Denver city

February 224
All was quietat Halt Lalo.
Bill N lolchata woe slow') mover in g from his tomtit.
(tie health of the troupe at Camp Floyd and Fort

Bridger was g •
The exprenslrought three passengers from Denver

ally and .1,600 in cold duet.
Thebowlegs of Denver 0)wan 11,1'0'0,111g.
The miners were leaving for the mountains. New

diggings had been illicovfred in different nertione•
arid patties liad gone ovit to the Colorado river to
prospect.

A company wan being ormil zed toexplore that river
as far RIFort Yumn.

Crawford teloarnplie to the agents of the line
to steamer Itunzarinn hohni..l. flint rive

have boon found but no mote Inlthesnn. March I.—Coo of the passongete, r•to•dav be the torment, Africa,ntnte. thnt
on. of thefirm of Cameron & Donnell,
tad J. FL Wilton, of Toronto. wore assort*
steamer Hungarian. Coot. Shannon, of theuke that Bhp liniltibout I In pl.aell.Pra.

----------

Collision at Hen.
I.P cis, March 2.—The nehnoner James Mil-o York, croon in colleston, lin the 14th tilt.,Ironer Galena. from Trinidad, bound to Newy latter we, slink, rind is a total into The
arrived nt this port in a damaged condition,now Texas. I(plain and crew of tho galena,

Wasitrsoiro .t, March ).—New Crime papers of, -.

Tuesday have been recemd. They contain(e follo .w p ...‘xcl aTt; 4l ,,dero ici n ,h:3;Ttitri ll,elvlmrnoeomtntiecntygy,,,,l.,llnritit.rtbekeeyooln,idicontinuesintotelligence from Tarot:
~i,:at jeur un:r fr lloorn usgte on nuh .nni san c de ei 1.ier ii! nK moreton it,hu,:te nveniir uhr y.e.v, . flu
He has named inch comantes to be rinsed 'LP. t alit is no alteration in the quotations for exchanges
cored in every frontier county ; that a system of asp ,o, _

nage be agreed upon, an. In case of alarm. 'pursuit .
riven and the invaders nd thieves,whether Indians r Markets b y Telegraph.
whites Inthe Farb of lettins, be exterminated.

There are already nintiorganized oompaniesln ~tY'6/,olls, March .3.—rli- T firm and ncii 0 Wheat
',VI,' sill/ImPa) white'u, 150 c It," ; rod. 1iia1,...i0.field.

A truly Canning nonillion of affhire on the Welt 'ts,N and dullend : white, Titan° t yellow, 7SA
frontier aTexas Is tomsentod.

\'" ni heat y ; mess, SIR Whiskey
„ arch 3.—Flour has advanced selda;

Case ofiCidnapping.
qM.,,,,,~,eWhiskey is dull and heavy at IN,

PARGESPURG. CiteStf coontlirnh s—JOUtrif,0 lok:onettogiir in the Provision market. Lard
a free colored man, as iiiiteyour mit I v‘oa rors. IRO.
bury township. Cheek. county, Aleph 3 —Cotton firm, with sales ofgnii at Nelho. Molaxxix,3ool74.taken off Ina aoatorat dtreattolb

The Government of the Navy Yard*.
PROPOSED CH ANOVA—THY. I.ETTEE PROP GOVERNOR

HOUSTON-111E IVAIR OX Tllkt TEXAS FRONTIER.
WwsntNoToy. March 4.—The report of the Board of011icera to investigate the affairs of the several navyyards has linen transmitted to the House la the /Spore-

torn of the Navy. in response to a resolution or thatCody. They say that all the troublesare owing to theesetem on winch the yards nro organized, and not tonwent of proper administrstivo talents in the hend• ofdepartMente. In their opinion, the corninaddriet ehouidbe considered in the same position as itinenminand of
a ship. 'I he privilege or authority granted to the masterworkmen of soleoting their own IIeeliatiirt has le4
theirs tnto the error of nttempting to govern them
vadently of the executive authority of the Doom. and
this has been productive of welt &Stoller. Resides,
master mechanics have hoes overruled in their convic-
tions, f honesty to the Government by outside influence.
The investigating Hoard recommend that the lords he
under !inlet military rule. and the commondayt atone
be held responsible for a lii. brill performance of duties
of Mt those tinder his command. The master workmen
should be nominated by the commandant, etilminted by
the thicretary of the Navy, alter a strict and carefulex-
erninntion into their moral, physical, and mechanical
quidifleations ; the Ina.ter workmen to be directed to
nominate to the heads of their respective departments
the men to be employed by them. The Board make
other rrconi rneodattons, clearly defining the duties of
the respective officers.

The letter from Governor lionston. of Texas. to the
President, hos not bean. but 'tiny seen he made pubic.
inresponse to the resolutions of Imtli branches ol Con-
gross calling for mformatom in relation to the troublesMoot the Texas border. It is understood, however, that
Governor Houston. among other things represents the
existenceof netual war.and wren IMinedlotesumer. Red
indicate.. his intention tocell out volunteers in tufficient
force to Dinstio Rini punish the erinnly to the fullest ex-
tent it to known front the latest Truss dames that he isigorously prosocutin• his plans. To this letter a reply
hoe been sent le the President. who. there is reason to
behove, is opposed to this independent course 'flinging
war, weevilly as our offers with Mexico are in a . ritt•cal condition, and an orders have been despatched for
the marching of large bodies of troops to the frontier, Iand the instructions are of each a character ne to no-
domplish the clients onntei»plitiedwithout unneceseary
elay. Go ernor Houston has been so informed by the

President. and also that the calling out of volunteers
for the purposes mentioned properly devolves on Con
evens. -No iinconditroonl order tins been mimed by our
Government for the forces to nags into the kleximin ter-
ritory. The Constitunfinnl O wornment Inst slimmer
gave permission for the landing of our naval forces at
the several ports for the protection of the persons end
',roper:, of Americaneit,gens, and it in Probable thatpurming this CoUrinl. provisional arrangement willanon be tonic. nee(aliii; ter which the Goternorwin :oiler no obstruction to the crossing ofour troops in pursuit of those who may seek refuge inthat neighboring territori (here intotruth in rho re-
port that the Mexican minister, Mr. Main, is opposedto the treaty, orany part of it. provision.,

Charles h:, Weed hoe been appointed and confirmedUnited :States marshal for Wash in /ton Territory.
Tho President hoe recognise I George Edward Nun-

'omit as consul for the free Hanseatic city of Lubeck,
in Now York.

Arrival of a Brazilian Corvette.
tiEW YfiRE. Muck 4 —The Brazilian eon-etre Ponslenbel, Com Benti de Carvalho, arrived to-dsc fromPernambuco, in 41 dot a. She intea soluml shin, and

mount. 13 runs with a crew of 210 men all toed. She
visits this port for the purpose of tieing token mt a drydock. alter whichshe will proceed toPortsmouth. Eng-
land. Cherbourg. Antwerp, Lisbon, end from thence TO
the Brazils. She tins 21 midahipmenand 6 lieutenants.

Virginia Legislature.
RI(4131120a, Marsh 4 —The Governor sent to the Le-

sielalure lestordaycommunication from General
tarke, of Mississippi, the Commissioner from thatS'ate, ursine a speedy notion in favor of a SouthernConfer, nonfor the proservntlon of the Constitution andUnion. and the equal nicht' oral! the States and their

people in the Confeueraor. It wait made the order of
the day for Toesdar in tine Senate, and referred to a
committee inthe House.

Murder at Baltimore
BALTIMOUR, March 4.—A white boy about twentyyeaafternooneliately murdered a cred woman

tbis tn too western part oftbe city, by shoot-
ing hor whilestanding in her own door•ay,

From Trinidad.
13 alumna n. March 4.—Advires from Trinidad to the

16. h Mr. elate that a MUM, of 'Raver hadbeen sold et 25,hot holders were 'rare firm at so advance. in corm-
arrence of frooratdo athioen from Endencl. The
etook of American provitions and breadstuda was
low, but prices were ruling how.

U. S. States Senator from Maryland
BALTIIOIt6. March3 —The Legislature at Annapolis

extertlay reelected lion. lame. A Pearce. as United
State+ flenator front Maryland, for enc years front the
4th of March,

Sailing of the Arago.
New YORE. March 3.—The s'eamalup Amen, fromHavre and Southampton, ceded at noon with 4602,{aN

wawa.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS .EVENINO

Miran'tu Ackngity nr MI n Broad nod Locust
streete.—" The Barber or Bevillo "

WALNUT-87 3 337 TlTRltlrill. none,. W.stnet are
The :Model Wiro"—" The Hidden (land."

NATIONAL TIINATIII.Walnut street, between .Fightb
and Ninth.—ltun Rice'. ()rent Show.—" The Magic
Ring."

WIIEATLET IL CI Allred ARCN-STREIT TUILATHI,
Arch street. aliove Sigth.—" Octoroon."

Couracv NALL, Chestnut erect, above Twelfth
!Nokia's' Suttee-rue Opera Troupe,

:Viol/cancan 3 °AMIN!, Race street, below T.l r3.—Entertainments nightly.
flauntaroiv's ROOM. JATII3/ 11 ppotnnn n.

wealth Building. Chestnut Erect, above Sixt I.—Truo
don', Allmon! of Art.

Tevngg ov Wnxosa•, northeast corner Tenth anc
(Ardent etreete.—Signor

A/3.1.31, 1T or F]yr A 3 2.. 1025 Okeativit street.—
ellureles Painting, •' The Heart or the Andes."

BUSINEIS 1Y TOE COrP.TB 09 SAITRD
Notwithstanding the fact that the end or the week ie
generally dull in court matters. on Beturday there were
Solite interesting proceedings.

Nisi Nov.—Justice fltrons.—The City vs. F. Knox
Morton. Inthis ante n motion was flair toffee's a reds•
Ulna. and the Judge refused the motion, Batting cut. in
sothatanee. that the burden of proof was with the de
fendnnt, toshow thathe heel paid the debt Mentioned.
Thlewns net done. tit. on the contrary. the welder&
tendril ye, WOW• to prove the very app at its of
thins.. With reference to the twiee•psiii %vermeil. nomanure was offered to show that soy one was tiopli-
rated, and not ',aid twice. Ceder all these
lennitint tutu Set the de-
'tnote r vs. TT he CateWieti, Williamsport. and ErieRailroad Con.my. In this case an applim.tion was

made ki have certain property now Inthe eur..y.tr of' the
rea.llAr transferred to the trustees

Mr. Joseph Paxton. trustee,allesel that he was made
the trustee under two certain chattel mortgages. age-
eut-d by the Catawirew, Williamsport. and Erie Rail-road Company. the one dated March 24 IMP• to secure
,5.25,00, of bonds of the said emnonn• ; the other datedJuly 25, 1819, tosecure 840 ow of hands of the said earn
piny ; that the interee, coupons due nn said hoods onthe Ist of November. 1P.19 were not then and hare not
since been rititt that he the tern,* of the Willi molt
Imo,. C.f. trustee is required. upon the Written request
of the holders of any suyh unpaid enutmns, upon three
months notice. to take Napes ion of the mnrtsn.eit
elotttrIs, end convert the some into money •. that uponthe 2.1 of November. MM. Messrs Dres•l k Co •ofPhiladelphia. being holders of such unpaid eon pons,
under the mortrare of larch Nth. 10.59. Nerved it writ-
ten request upon the trustee I htr Paxton itn take pos.
Ri.8.011 of the chattels, as ileserdisd m said mom, age ofMarch 21. IMP; that umin the 3d of Novemt,er 1359. Me.P W. Titus and Mr. W. T. !Mintier. being holders of.itch unpaid coupons under the n °dense of Jute 24th.1,09. also served a written request to take possession ro
this chattels dewrilard in that Mnrtritstt; that the said
written requests on nrnhout the 4th of eroon,nivr. 1539noes eoniniumeated to Thomas Knurlier. Jr.. the ores .
dent of the said compsnr. and to Wm. P. Lew's. the
teem t or. AS rioter In them et Mel trustee's intention
to take possession of the said mortroared chattels at the
expiration of three month. 11,m t hatdate; that upon
the third of Kaltma'the rod & c osorted n further rooms upon the trustee to tabu pin..
session of said mortritred chttrels. in necordnnee with
their request riven three menthe before ; !het tower isoomph/ince wills said reqnntt the tribiree Amiandeo
posretsionon or about the 4th ot Febrioirs 1810. of the
sr."l mortza-ed ehattels of Win. D. 1 owll, )41 WlO6. I1,1,101111,n than note and Mitt are Vim the I,lli
Leans refused todeliver alloy ins thus he Mid been up
pointed the court to roomin and take prosesso." of
the ale e. end 1130 them for certain
Inthe decree of the court wade SeptpuM,y 2 ,t,1,5,2,
snit that he had no authority todelis er the said chat ,tele to the trustee,

The answer of.William D. Lewis. receiver, to thepetition. ea s forth •
gi. That he 11A5 is hie Possessum. in pursuance tonoorder of the court appointing him receiver, the chat-
tels in the said petition mentioned.

Thal tia ha. nll per ,nnal knowledre of who is the
holder or nwner of said bonds in the said petition Men-
tiored. lie tins heard thar• some of
some manner by brosel & Co and I'. O'ltedls, and has
no knowletire as to therepresentations in tho petition
litentionnit.

3 , hat he did receive the notice and request in said
petit•on mentioned, nod did r.liule to delis et up said
elisttel. 4. he WIN ly his Co011se ,: that, on Incdfner of the point, it wan hot duty to retain the same,
until otherwise diracted by the tribunal by w hich he
Was appointed.,

4 Thnt he is informed end he'lea ea default has tarn
made inthe pay meat of the interest due on said hoot.
in said mortitari• mentioned and that the same was de
mantled as in the petition le vet f irth

That the surrender ohs slit chattels won'd materialk
interfere with the business and operstion lir the void
on his birds/IIouch (ocular. and Is) stew of Pupil •factt
he is informed and belie. es that the anienntdue for in-
terest in default, with interest thereon. hot been ten-
dered to the easy Dr...el...rid to the counsel „r
in his, trflii.lly'sab sure, upon the Nth der ~r Felon
cry. A. D Id3U, end era, by thefts ftutt the IN-
freest no due, end all totereef th•reon, in now ready to
ha paid to the holders of the said kind, ; and this re
liNsnitsr t humbly ..I(.olll3.thAtIf. In the a sere... of the
equitable powers of this court, the Saud ten.ter of per-
formance withina short tirno filler this fu rieiture. can
entit ,f. the Denim to relief. Dint it will he eminently

tit.DDnrt ;lntr ot slit;r e t Iit,the rJ e t esr tehs et o
t tif titislifefu t ur er rootiter of the

COOrl,as lathe payment of aaid interest upon SUCII terms
end conditions for relief from said forfeiture,
farttduhhr conirqind with

That be is informed that tonal of the first tnortzeze
bondholders of altd riaarstlY claim that the stud rhet•
tots are covered and secured to stem h• the ilia first
mortgare to the Mr id thus rause mentioned and de-
sired to be heard before the court on th,o question.a. That thearranvetneute are tenet Mad, for Bach a
reorganisation of Said corporation as will Comore the
future punctual pat meat upon the bonds teld by the pa •
talons,• • .

The oxen was Irriedat le rgth And sul.mitted.Nww Peivs—Thief Jaitico Lowne.—Thu court was
occupied with the motion I.e.

Llow&tos PLEA.-3./(10.11 Tho/746011 and Athron.—The
current motion ilia was taken ue•

N.CAlttril SE SIONA-3Udge 1.11d1400, — in the 111011., t,for a new trim. In the cake of Henry Upton and Cherie
eoutucted of burglary the court 'ranted a newSwi ll,ro Bwdt, and rettmed a fn the e ae of E nton.Mose, Dlu conc.crod of as.' oft aid t.3tterY•

an. ordered to p.m a fine of .913 and costa.
in the matter of the applfettoon of Hobert Dill,charre dwith etortlftl ,ttnlK n vin'ent mar malt end hat's re upon

Wm. P. Lafferty, tobe aernltted to 1,0, Dr Duffy wOe
agent. examined, He Irritatedthat Lafferty...condition
lies Improved. and he he. perm egion Mm

Judge Ludlow dfrented half in the c o in of 9t 1111111 toan
ewer Ve charge. 11t11 no el,held In ff3..Yl toanswer a
ohm roe of neesn't and bat tort nron \hchurl illYna

MAllen t.eitttt•. arrtwted with l'atharine (.rose ant
Mery Waxner,ehtirorod with patting emintitreil Nileaprlied throurh n Stir of ho.n. corpus to have hi* 1, 1

reduced a.o true hill hail linen found t,t iha Utlnit
Jut, Th. Judge ref,sed the apn'iestion.

,Ir. HenryF Itet,oom tnf ni•td• to iioerodan I ex-
.otl, how much it ousts to set at deforce n decree hr
Acourt. Some nun. the nee .htune Lailnw man', as or
der allowing thoenatodr cl Mr. 'Bate teen's child ruts
Mother. et the ...one Uwe Oyler the father earn, ....lot ,

,1.1111.• I,IVC, one a turn ha felt diFp. ~.1 N,,t • .1.
I.4lW‘iwith this. Mr. gat cI11111• 111', 11% w 1,1111111 Ail. c er.
11110 )11 111,1.111.r y , •y, ehet and chi6l
were. at it Lakin, lox with.,nt lett, or 1,.
returned to this cit.. Tire fact oar ire ,ht tai thee•,
tire of Ihn court, and the I e'
to Armin for eontertnt t'n Llllrd‘r h •r,
gel, he made an aflltk, der•rned to vow Iv ,1
the contempt. In mute:an:, ho h • di" Ma know
that he war tint nlinit nn7 law in the 10011SM-the It ltt• •

jthigol,u•llo, rpAll !urn B ',mere IPrtttre, and then. in
t,fif• of hts 00%0(.1: tin:cm:o.erdete,l hint to vs) a Cm.
of 5:3.

The child has tern restored toeta mot'ler.The matron for a •-ele lath in Rot crt Thomann',
sea won rot Aretleil . 11t1t neck. As was expected To

day Ivin loon (dyed f, r the Itraullient The inol.en fur
new terale Trice's caae nlyy re rains I. be Aryan].

A manna fel' Anew tinl the 011. e of Mary 11 ch. con•
voned of larceny, way nutted by Fylonr al, i'hopo,an
Leq..counse l 1,1 the accused. Font P.strict Attorr c,
diem. Nu' the VornelulleJenlth 'en effleee ,cs wer• pai-
d whit teetillo.l pi silly MT that at the hn e of tar
ellesed r'for,* t, n defendant to, in I.lorketYr.

it this fir( ere ,rO ,l rd. Mierwhich the !natter will I n finally dtsposed
POLITh: tt.—Thero %rill hen Fran : rmi:ica•

', on 1.13,1 tnestinr of the 11.5n)..-rler Ihie el.. 1,:. at
l'oton tarn National l I. ritlcy the n lo woo of
ilenrY 11, roster as e.tn.l.llte tiotornor.
sreak. ,twill ',Ore,. lho troottnr.

Tne Control itel.nt.icin ire ircekli ineetior
onerrnlne. The roommpiiriolnis litre 11.111.0,1 d by Prink Cumin). M,IV B. Tilo3lllll, Mr l'ranr, 1.,‘ Buxton, Nlr W IIand Win. M.Bill, Fii..n hole my:lNi' eb,ted
innoh nyylinso.

Tin: A,4•03C1 %VON ron THE nr:Lise 01 111..
tnr vh rut ttel,,ter of the A•tverttosn 1,1Col idol of Ditnl,l,l t 11011100 IrlttoWirdvs the ro
ee,l,t of il.O(rota the Pone of 3111 ,,t, And t,oon the
I.lllleti Comp^or. "I le+ rt,on yin

0t11,14. 'NU, on )1.0. eu n-
ame. !tint-eh 'JT,tt loeh ptvon,e, toho, zrt, ,11e. ,ir,Prolital.lo to the troltory• At n 1110et 1,1 01 ^r 1.13,1
[ere hnld cn I•r,111, e‘en tot, Ctrl, j ,rt face o ti

elected 1111Ster of ceremontes.
Tilt .: BUT. or T 111: t•T I'l Cr 111L, 111

enino)oll At the Municil nin I HIP, ..n Thiir,ll) ..re.
nini:neat. tin thin neetiion the Intl ...1
with lull rank+, null perlivin nrioun oolutri.o. In the
trill-.lllBiti 'the Bon. Itr.owl :1/41. Stiltatt.. of kloot;o
ne ) • heiielfCl the tidies nt Meeks. Nnrrvnmen
end rhiindelphin will VII. eel to flu , Fene
ntandnrdn,Btate end h.ti.h 11.end tt, Ihr ,d tee i*".. r.
n,roinpnnied 1.1 niv,id.'"e "I'M) e`""'"'"•
n 1.14 t ten o'cloelc.

A IlAtrimone Iri•Nt tr. is; -- Mr.
(tetpeet one et the fm r+mn,..•.mr,s Of 1.1. V I re.o
r,naon e Visit folk,' rift.by le.ttirion nit t
tee he‘in.; rher, lie tu'Ject e. pinch
elect, with vv, to Pitt e,re ,e, the
been of the pit Sr Stern in 13.11,,,e0,..,
been le es :terve there etc...leer nty•
tee pill ho'.l n lueeVir, n.lOll. hr7l Mr lt ail
to them the result. el the system In 1141'..tnore.

Flnn.-13etween eight nn, 1 nino o'clock on
nening a etaWs, In fiznann's board yard,

at the southeast cornet ofEleventh and Poplarstreets,
was destroyed be fire. During the tme of the alarm
Mitwood Phillipswas run o•erby the Diligent Hose gmr-
risto, at Per/oath and Wallace streets, end very badly
cut aboit the bead.

HOMICIDE IN THIS SEVENTH WARD.--On Sa-
turday morning. John Parker, a German carter, war
most brutally set upon and murdered in the public
street. lir two half-grows lads, '"Pip" Magee end Jo-
seph Riley, both of wlmni are said to be members of
One of the many rowdy sianes that infest the 'Schuylkill
front of tho City. It Is difficult to get at the facts.o
those who could tell the whole slots, if they would.
are leagued with the tnn who are charged ith cent-
nutting the deed, or tea deterred Irvin inal,lng any dia-

. closures by a fear of the consequeaces. A most tho-
couch investitation merely ettabbatied the fact thatParker, who was employed et lumber -ears,Twenty-second Rod Walint streets. left the sand aboutnine o'clock, with a toad of haulier to to taken so Kentstreet. between Twenty-filth and Garvin. After deltver-ing his load, he was attacked by Riley and Melee: (or
what cause does not appear and struck about thebody and fee' with what appeared to be a Etaof WHO. Parker was then stand ng in his cant.• but soon either fell Wok or rens thrown tack.
whereutewl the two ass-dents sprangiuto the cart-
and while Magee hest hint with the suck ofworn!. Riley struck him with his fic. 'I hey dottired and left. sad amen men came outof the neighbor-
ing shops, attracted by Parker's cry of marder, he aree
endeavoring tosteady himself by lidding on tothe side
of his cart. He was Resisted Into a carpenterAffirmwhere he remained It fox minutes. complain... of ha-
ving seen beaten. He was thenput into his cart to.
taken home toTwenty-second and aprecestreetaa few
squares Irony where be was attacked. To the officer
who nem-mom:lied him home.and whoinquired the par
ticulars of the attack, he stared that he did not k nnw
the names of the two young men whswhipped him. but
he would know them if he saw them again. Rut be said
he wooM tell the officerRR about it after dinner. At
abut 12 o'clock he died. upoll the setteeat his home.
and without giving any oars any information as to the
onein of the fight.

The winner commenced kus Inquest at about three
,clok, and here Again the same difficultywee experi-

enced in getting witness's to testify to their I nowled-e
of the circumstances. Although the firMt occurred in a
PUbbo Street, and the noise etteact'd theattention Ot
those working in the numerous fantoriest around theneighhorliood, but one witness could be found elm
saw Magee and Reilly anywhere about the nelxhltnr

*mod. and he was unwillin atbrat so testa> f fear of
personal violence. Most of the witnesses examined,
with a view ofelleitin.: the truth. Were youths" of the
most dAcitled character, and their whole beans; airs
ono of amident defiria-e.

Patrick Halligan• the only witness whoacknowledged
he PAW the Oesurrence, testlfie I as follows: I was et
work, fix ne Kent street. and hoard a noise.end saw
deceased rending in hie cart ; sow a loon; non with
itstick in his hand; I thought it was all in fun, bus d -

racily he Jumped into the cart and struck deceased with
the stick or piece of wood: deceased fell into the cart;the man who struck deceased is called "Tip" Maces;
from where I siood the stick used by Mares looked likea stick of womb; there was a bor. named Joe Riley. atthe cart et the time; Hiles struck deceased with his listwhen Magee had knocked him down; If-.wee is a youngmen. grown ; Riley mahout twenty sears of use ; whenfirst Raw them I. the •glit it none In fits.

As on indicatine of the nelehtewhood.rt may tie eta•edthat Halligan. when find quesitoned as tohis knowledge,said he knew who did it, but was afrad totell, us he
live 1 in the sena. neishhorlleoli•

George 6prell testified that the deceased had just de-
livered el.g of lumber. and left •he shop; after 1,e had
gout outsamefew minuses• heard no noise. end went oat
and found &noosed sitting in the cart; he got downand shattered to witness, end caught hold of him n d
was helped into the shop. This witness testified thatthere were places of wood king around the shop doer.and se' end witnesses testified that they came to the
spot after the cry of, murder. but none ce them saw
Mateo or Riley who seem In have appeared and do,eaefromtire'p.tse"nTru tirTr.l.Y.Erowntestifiedthntegarethe posr-mor-
tem examination; the deceased was avers large •• ca.and weighs] 106 pounds; found on external amu

sedupon removing the scalp, there was found a contusedwound soon the sight side of the heed and hlrmdear.-
vaunted In the right temporal muscle; on °ponies the
bead. the bone beneam the cogitation was fractured.
and five or six ounces of a clot on thede. rtutf er,
sing the Prato lateral'y about an inch; One was the
canoe of his death. _ _.

The OcClaSed wan a native of Prussia. twenty-five
year. of aze. unmarried. and I. reprey-nted br has em-
rimer, and thnee who knew him, as nary quiet an hasdispotitton. Mageeand Riley have not jet been arrest-
ed. although ther are hotly pursued by -the nouee, to
wheel they are well known.

The jury returneda verdict that the deeeteed came tohi. death at the hands of Michael Magee, elute Tip Ma-
gee, end Joseph Riley

CONSECRATION OF A CATHOLIC CIIrRCIL
Yesterdey morningan irtiposine ceremony took place
at the new Catholic Church of St. Alp/loners, south-
west corner of Fourth and Reed !streets. in the First
ward. The consecration ocreinomee were performed
by the Right Rev. Althea Wood. and High Mass cele-
brated by the Rey. Dr O'Hara. of St Patrick's
Church. The Rev. Dr. Moriarty preached the sermon,
which woe listened to by a very terse entliCre/51.0/3.
That church is one of the largest in the city. harm:
been nearly Ina en rear. In pinnies of ...refine the
corner steno harm[ loon laid in June. INA It .• built
of leech et it is tibent irs Get wide by about lei, feet re
length. The atria of architecture is thatof the Rere•n.
loseve andinitesree. Tho front in eosered with roart•c.
in Imitation of brown tonne, end it in intended to tosser
theaides in the came stele. On each side of the resin
entrance door three pilasters rose. which aro eon-
temetlln the cornice, ha, ingelegantly ornemeMe cries.
Above the fount u ration rises a tower and steeple the
whole surmounted with it rre F titonce. which 'hews
prominently for a greet dierenee around. heine dug-
tt Noir seen alone the rig e• for more thana mils up and
down. In the tower will be pieced* elect:, which wit!
show on Oro. stilte. A bof e this is the belfry. which
eontesne a large bell, to sominine the worshippere to

The lower or beor ment pert of the build:or is 'fitted
up us place of worship. with the astar. paintings end
nit the mole., ye charge the Cethelie Chnech. Thus
is intended ins ceeeret us. nod famished io pleic
lit neat sty, It is eepable of isessrint from o e

al Intl to twelie leirdred porcine. The roam rittql
it a i,. this, and in fininhed te super.,ety le It ter,
teins lieneanne altar, et the wester. end. in e large

melte, hiss led with the holy embrema Ch each
side of the alter is a metal/1r melte. appropoetely Oren-
wonted with ertilifi zest ailil other secred attiele• The
°reran is placed in a gallery lac rig the alter, which is
also handsomely fitted up. The nrean need vesteritey
is not the one whichwill M peemenentle used. beige
merely put up temporarily. Thu epecitsue hall ts tiered
by ass-teen larre windows. richt on each ede, fled I.
capable of:gearing from twelve hundred tofifteen haa-
ArrJ people. There tea pateoneee rented with the
chive on Reed street, which has been ooeurned for
nearly a veer by the cheese. ander the cheese of Rae
Father They are mostly rtermen• see the
elortell was dexreed end tinslt "almost exclusively by
that industrious clans of our tallow citizens.

SPECI et MET:ring OF TILE BOARD Or CON•
Taal sus, —A special meeting or the 'Beard or School
Cont. idlers wee held on Saturiley efternivn, in the
Atheneum buildings, for the purralie ofrectifitte a re.
theriovous itTgitiroYeone ern brZlT ltqr"ei"n°, dl
of the committee wee read. and chewed that during the
last eight months the sum of only A 6 NOfor supplies had
been expended for ill- purehese of hooks and station
ery. and that the stahords are now sadly in went of sop.plies The re part further said that the ,charts were
languishingfor wentof necessary books end etationere.The report included this followingresole ion:

/tete/riot. Teta the Carr:motes on hupplieeorder eachhooks and stationery as are at present actual y required
inthe schnnta

Mr. befit molted to postpone the emeeideratmet of the
resnlutoin until the nest meeting.ers est,,t,er y was ,peered to the resolnben. Thepipettes cuulJ be Purchased without an .ppropriatinn.
There are en brick. maestri-mere inthe schools, width"
irtereete ofeduoatios are serioriel• suffering

Mr. Leech indignantly pretested .I:west the paersage
nt tee V A 'Minn It would he the consume:llD on of an
illegal and meet frandulert net.

Mr. Fliterelt felt that there wan a repel. to fur thee.anyphee. din ecetion was suffering fir the went oftookand stationery. and in order to relieve it, ho
would a ote for the resolution.

The onto,' to postpone was Lost—gees Lease IS
'rhe Committee on Supplies then withdrew the resole.

h um and eteeented a retort elnii•*Ctrio a elan for thedoitrlbution of books and stationery throughout the
section.

115 [tuition of Mr. Leech, the eensiderition f thislatter report weri postponed and Nal cows ordered tohe printed for the use n 1 the cite.
thecommitt•A on Proye•ty were autgorieed tonee-

lyric. with the HOD. 11. Witte for the Wilding of
a ediool.hou•e inshe N'lneteenth ward.

On motion of Mr I eine.the btlitril then adsoe reed.
COLLEGE Conotscrairxr.—Ou Satunlay, at

noon. the Annuli' Commencement of the Medieel Pe.
partment of the Pennsylvania Collets took piece atMusical Fond Hall. The hall was crowded. :tea the
treater part of the nolienee was compared or ladies.
Afters p ator tin the Ree. Ur ILL. Banshee. the d+-
rye of Dist for or :Medicine war conferred upon the tot-lowingnamed graduatesby the game Kautleihan:

Rennet.t A. D.. Is. Leerle. S. R .
Brown, T. Clev*. Y 8., Lon:shore. W. R.. Pa..fieriness ter. F. F Cal., brand. Win. C . Pa ,
(tatter.Win K., Va.. aturrriti. ben, Al_ p.a.,

Win. R., Pa., Miller. J. Pirat. alit
Coleman. Amos ft . Pa., Ricketts. W. Wall. Fs.,Conned, Charles P N. 4S, Eatterthwaite. A.. N J ,
Conrail. lease it.. PsSchnener, Main J., Ps.,
Durham Isaiah D .N~ C . Peitz neer F b.. PL.thkes. Wre. It Ida., Shaefer. J. C.. Pe..
VII a 3, R. N. C Shoemaker. C. Pa •
Pinner. Adam R Pa.. Premised. _ethers 'it., Ps,
i;stehell hoots C. Pe. Speed. les. M. Abu,Goodwin. Samuel It Vao Ntedearit, Chet L N. VoHartz. Jr., K. Pa . Thomas Jesee I. F.
Hear. , Petrick , TeCird hen,Stetpla Pa..
Hues leen. Chest W., Pao Weranterot. t. F Fa
Reis., Wm. r.e,.. White, levies P.. Pa.,
Letfers. Itielitird. N. C. Wide Itenr,. tossi tie I. treater., eatresry wan delivered t, ror Wit.
I-n B. iio,uneeht Pr, test, of Ana: ,ms. rho crier.
cures were eulia ened by the excellent music of tee tier-
Melly, Urchinsera

PHIL 4DELIIIIA INGFNUITX.—EVery day eh-
orrience tell. us en lin:llona' tae el til•ictencnty and
pro .rese of hiledelphi• rueelieni... There seem, to
la a eneril in rotof resrelteeite In ell brim-hes of mana-
fieturr s that ailvall••• rt• laalelnh.a more end or •ref owarit veer in her ram toeetreneret•i
likiftnlitfin( compare, We were f,.telbs reminded of
so vie passed 'Jong iTheatr.Ut Street a few fists 'ern end
saw the 70illinen hoist a resnorotn fire and bout ar
roast safe into an tipper story. r his ■,fe. one of the
usual run, wee eo,o,trun:ed in south A hattAsiVe sae.] cut,
nine 'utterer es Wiliest to deft the ti sloes of the con-
flagrat iit r the eff.otts of the h smelt, The proprietors
of the 't " witha wire filia,rl.lfl.;I a net
rre.lonlforethouti.t m^st p ihrineJWe. havepreeti
th......a. ruenufaat Ire of.wire
F a a.is Wsteon, act Vh•stnut Went. These tale,ha.
e seen any day • ilrelnine Inla the hetod ee wso

well ICPAI nlalinnatieu Aalu ait4h ere."n. N. et it,
ituihr a lingo Oldie. the, hale an altAt..l•o cads ' ,ied
etsertei silt of Wes on la aiet we:rented tostand fire and
raseslit r,

Metrtau or Hour. Kesprata.—On Saturday
afternoon se alinureed meeting of hotel tied
rent See pets 'as held at NON:re:LS'. White Rent
corner er Frith es .1 R ette street,. The members d s•
reseed the propriety of the prepoeed emerdn.ect to the
I cense law which vas pro...lntact at the lest meet. as
This re's isiten 0.1 tocompel all perw.us • risa.ed
in sitth Ur liquor li• lets meesure than a tart tt{i
nut a liters. Th. mestere esreeei•,l e •ocrovii•••
Proceed to tforri•turs • sitse ueoe the 1 wititits,...
lee if lounge,. a prssnt tie en.eedn.ent or
Thingunb ,a rfi•!•,, 11 V. , 1/. regi:r e^“,l

the ties r anit ill •r. a I..erned tone:
nu: , hat, ri, t.•• tt•

they will. at ever. week der nett! tae N)'S .1" a• • Us
[ran. tas ern l tenses. i hoes le:ate...tit r at-
tend to thus matter in time.

l'lnt YrOTETIPt3.--At,tlt nve
resterasy .',ern n/, .:.no C.,/, ••,-

.zoned by the urn riot a fair
t'halltstn Sld at 1-1,,..•,1 and Iter" , ,•

tnete•ntn ward 1 ha ass a i.e
shed nsed I,.tie 'ecuefts„f Of, m,Ps•":. •

ttehed from the tt,, ,,n e•••ihte It •ts 1,011 rs. at-,
15,0 a 0. 1100, ,1•e•t 10,1 nv rnsterls's `1•11te-tt and
Aravint. he The fltntee ortitinated s hese t : :-

ton waste. And Irate rot , r,•,• t .1
141011,11; h‘j Mos lt ei• ,s••,!

}: }tnitto , who rata:acre E.s isas at 3: on) ,

There wall an s'srro efft,• 1- t` sft•rr s
••••. ell •.• . 01 • I ss•

tell c.ri stmt. re,' • t t Vr
1,41, 'ue nra .10 • . .r. 7 • •

e•, 54,1 e . ty,
“tit./.., h,o warn t.tta t .0

1r.., .0 1.,^••
gn !hit 0' t...,*(11.1

trvtsh mfr ,In ,itt Ay,
1,1•1. thr, let W. I Vrten

5tit,11,15.4 w,ttnout Inucn d, „tn'tr.
NT,•--Thero 17Cre JLVeral IV',

ye,terdsy Aftl,llooll by the I '
rtnestsnee. ['he mern•ers of the Ite;swsre e. • ••-.•t.stk out the, hue lisr I engine, draw.A num. er the nt,tubers •et nn the en.uta • •

reseh the tiro wets 001.:tle-A^..l once..:e CI,MSed thers:tro•rt trick. s' 4

and rine streets It suddenly near- 0rr....1 it,t, t •'',".t•
I resktni the ss'e. tontnr, se I ;sr., t• • sc;•,-,' •

A tinder tt e firi•Men VFer, ••'.

•- wei ,tnly wonder Inst 1.1 7,•,•, Iv

101. .I.•%cre d ^ .t. • 1 7 w`;•:;?.•
I.logr It/. With th•••• es•

ceynons, the put, eicsted ; e•1.2

THE li4r:o.tnet s!, St.t.—We
t''''nton of tt ato -it f.0n,,,,t•. it 1 '
Pfinn,lll.l "

'1.11(.0,1,1 1., ,t1.." +.‘, 1'1• 1 ^ I
drr.a bail th~r w, a ,t Ito N At.o, Al t; .a JA'
1,r1(111. r••‘. r 1 re, 11 I t V.,
perfor,,, thn • C • r`P,..t11.• 1 1.0

t 1 ott.. art on.ter 1n.141 ,PC: "art' ' ••••((

Iv, ft -
• ler ar' at 1.1'4 ar, .-3! r -

11t at. ‘i, eq ra Rt ofl-t,w, r.no iw ltdt, t• 11.
4. e.l r.• Cie) wnla 11 C..01 hip: dte
ito.i.nr • La. 1:,1( 11 1,a:0 tf. et 'he

d A. 4 or at tha
11FCC/1111T 1)111311NYit 1101/3'.-11)1 5111'aT-

ttar toorntnr. till tilt of Am urkAotrm r••• 4
in C.O I,.:itvire. at I roan creet a f at( [hp de t•tod
Arl-Ard,ll31.4 11..1. r -1.11 I‘• 11. t,
black hltr,rn.lno r. Alt et. r H. rm. n litt'.• I 1 'l'

t ,A-het .'trk 1...r•v.(041 S lk 4atrt art 'tad aa•
;,1 z• , 1 10•,:

t, 14,;(1,.1 oar
tor 1 to:lF:der 'e 1.1.1a.

C 1.1,112 It.—On :a Itnro. \Y 11Gtifn.z.
{Loren rt 1,. It' In', !!`•

ruu• or .1 lairs I It,. t t re,
from the, barn • trtt or Mr ..10%11 Fine a, GP,

th, •dtt% ward. was artett-
eJ and committed t t nevelt.at court.

IMPORTANT TO TAI 1.61-1.3 AND OTnirita.—
Tha 1;r ,er gew,ng•N:l ,,,nr. Comlvy
iutt oitrotti.nd • TlOll 11,1 114,40. t lilhatCe
rm.% hlih ulth 11. w

Pur a: NJ a) CH ESTNI—r r
I'DC.a.lelph, i. lel: :I

AI tVISPER FIRE- SAFX.4 —A tery
lifts k!s ,rtruunt of BALANI • \ Pr RA I ,t tl'e at Mk-
sonsb`a pricoi, Na la CIII:STN st Pki'AUvh:s.

suS3-t! 4VAN.9 k WATMC

Itglittillrket., a
~..tairgesizirts,Karel & 1361/.

"^A small bite anal atindoseredat the Stock Board
to daNwithooteny Invited dißrmsnee Nan-sy,ramaRailroad stock. wiiich adrinced Tornioe toieSX.si safe off IdConn the deg-ivories.. (el off again
to 3lfg. Bono _Pennsylvania sixes were higher.andYenneyirama fitea aiso ad. -Sneed U. Reading Rattresdend Schuylk IIBaru alum 'hares &M.

We god the following reports of swam waters in
Cincinnati and St.Lou. at the end of the math of
Februarys In CineinniU tt is said "there hag been
rattier a greasing d =tend for money deifies the week .

which beciune moregreeting froindas to day:and 7,11F.
tartlet,' there was a marked stringency. all the discount
biennia bring Wed tOtbeWelmfirteapecity. Them was
alma good paper offered outside the regular houses. and
sold et 15011 par east. This stet:ars is the messy
market at this time does not look well. and is. t any
the least of it. annitund. The supply of exchange is
befit, and tne market tot Fasters is vets firm at fall
woe: a Large remand has continued all week. sleek-es
vile buoyant.. Thera by been en actin* demand fur

old ali the week. cad a round lot sokt yetteeday Itt en
extreme rate."

At St. Louis the report in scarcely more favorable." Although the week ogee, with increased• aetility
mane: the wholese'e merchants. the moored Salta's-
trona are omit The demands for money are cot large,
and brokers' rates are not go lush by 142per cent.. a
month at they were come time este yet,at the bankssod wine of the other logtitiations, we are Informed. a
rather severe pressure is felt. and that money seems
to be tighter every day. With some of these. thelargest, more Elia47o troibt exchange was go'd today
than fir some time past. et the high tate of IIL 'PTO-
/main for hanksbte funds. and though collections arenow being made from the country. there to no comm.
rio, to the demand, to nay offry.u m, debts, which
still hong over many. Rates of exchange oa the South
are some eerier. tales being made et Pi. u tt is not co
ratuatde while Eastern matt is there X prem. Otter,
hueeeer. ere not inclined to lower their selhne rats
from 11. believing the produce going foment to Ngw
orlearts will pot add mach to the copply of exchanter
but that much of it cora merely to cover titre—and
much of itmay be held fors better market. or :lipped
further. Bankable funds hare been so soar efor a few
days rut, that money dealers have had to bOrrovdaily
of each other."

PHILADELPRIA STOCK lI.XCUANOr BALE/.
34.arztt 3, 1 6O
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Philadelphia Markets.
Mace 3—£Peninn.There to very httle demar.d for Fleur. The market.

however. wattling* fine at ellt3el4fti Foe standard
sad rood ream ht superfine. mine holders asklnt ;morefor the latter description. Al) bb's Bram:4lmm. mkt at
16 25; 00 bare extra atad: it.; bb's fan at as e5z,.,Ahb:s do leans 'A.m.?, on terms Sept pent.She
bornadern‘ad ascartrara, ;Incasarable the &Loraranee f,r eornrooa to choir. aMperfitkil sad extra. sadtr,,szosiZ for extra fainits and faxes btray're.aa reeuslas Rye Floor and Corn Meal are int lium ta-
auired (or. The forme: is Intl at 'Ana sad He latter
et lo.zo b.d. at—There p very lattto olreritat.
tr•: I All+s ine_tite wont S. tics toed sadarmored. at

t. natn auxirrY Penns Qae contraaral; 'bitea
worth re/...ntaL.C. is &rated ell 2 c. Can at earlier
to re 1131111rid fur. and 4Ctd Irma rn--,Y

forever
at

stlont. end 734 in the can toosay at MP mender rata-Onts are unersanted.witb .ales of elect I&C tun to
rots. at ea: f,,ae permit...alma ani Cie for lblaware.A sale of Net, York Ballet was in de at and 'Bartelthlt.to 'ors. at 95 nitre, cask ands rum ha Cm:na—--Ihe market is dol and led a coil said-wad ofaale of

0Wm. wmatlY al-nod., at IpteasOWS teotations. Gro-
errtes. thereis "'era lqte dr:int. and the mantel. ego-e-
-ra ly is Pthet:owl—Thera a no chant.. and
smad ! =nes. to ede in Pork. eincdn mpd Late. Area of 'al C331/ EN.R.J•Urnealik at fi'a alts in m!t
ind pick:e on umal credot Y sit are inn. bed sleet.
"win: to the biShsitar, of kid'idem. Pweeta—Tbere a

ma-', doina. eat, 3.1) tdasht ts of C7oretred (nil
her-os found buyers. inaust'y et is-trea bas_
achistes ts dtll awn nose-tlstf.drod.e eel at at Zr
hlids . 41.) Oh.° Ws a: Z4.. bt. a do- at rene. and
Yeans;lvants blda st 7.3itilVia: ki saltom
New York Stock Esebatige—March 3.

3rcesr,

3037 U 8 . . -h 8( 13)8,33.N C 0371 kMiasoun . 37%, 22.171 i
. ter S.) Rai Rat' R-... VS+ SESa
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130 B. orlrn 1/3

Saha An I'se t* • * 3.
CI.: pre( .1, ha sLea •0-8‘. 1.14 r!,

?:0 Canton Com•Pa -21'. 1 4* 12.41.5,)
.. tur.S.Nf 'lf Cea

1,0 d., - 1174,1174, C1em Cot
to, P•,.50 M • LA* Gale -.a /t. Ca lit30. t Y Cictral M TI, U.v.) . tatta111 da Ctea
tu I*71), R is ft%7. ,n do - a* TV% lte ..... 53.‘a

CITY ITEMS.
LE(' VI OS PALS 31.1.3s.—Ths Rew. Xs.Kerte,

ofPittsburg.. vtll deliver tie fret leetzre eta coarse
oa Peleettse sod Estthis ettwesoht. fl .6ett isthe Rae Dr. Dies' Church. Rue street. wear Sitteesth.The subleet of l.'s fvet teethre w.llbr &eweia sail
ervaad the linty elty—lgethlehret lad the Dead Sew.'
The two outeeseent kern tee IrtH be de:mead ow a asi-
des sod Thursday art.:rut fo:lowtzt.
Vona the Kew Totter, IC; SO, Ink)

A.111):50 DEStaIELGAZZICLES,Ifit mayDwells fort ,
most ths wtntct ts.r.a Vas. etas of sue. mai efflu-ent and un:rersq eppil altos tothe styli:Cs laradrare,
mockery, el:el-work, and n:her SarTleiratr.o sod Oral -

als cast purposes. The prime valltlet ofa rood sine am
inametissto satinet jotSITat all Vows. sad rsltehl lay
es n held-fs St. and ems Ia Cr, artlete which hir. B.C.t•psltilag b.. been so fotlaasta as to astacence. Is Ooa—-
vec•st tonics w.th a hsa],s brvS. 3F3I.I.Gg'S Pre-
plred G;ne reS ,/, Sri ac day's ;rept:Yesaortnam; ra
water ;nohe*t:,IS 1:4 age.at., 0.) 144,~ all de,a?l , 51 se-
e3ll. ,to Junat..m sat ossicwon—te.ne nskt to SeaLatroa
c!lsol,s':),•rd expaVe of tr.rair spa :ed iestam:y. led
to ever; sanely of work end seen:rats:ea'. Setllnes

tans pr.sa es ;tee: tobas tray HOCS,•:-.0d Frands
an]wbM s• rvwd.cl hcart,ll to ;am of the codatrs.
We Secs gileu it a trod. sad we etre fosnd itcyck as
hunger in tab n.; la! Elm as dasti as tsonLen
fast. rata k ld-W2

F ENUS MIDMAGE_—A singular marrtsge was
effected in par:s • far weeks meet. M. Rost.% of tinTheatre rtr.ptfllL iIW a bear.nfol female inEpee tea
1300raker'. sin,. i.e Melina) St-HO:WM Theses, fell
Ti:l.Dtly ID !Oft. teleae, with the person for wheat It
rsa made:and Carne chscore rod the forma lady. cff red
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